Topical 5-aminolevulinic acid photodynamic therapy for intra anal-rectal warts.
Background: Condylomata acuminata (CA) are a common sexually transmitted disease. The recurrence rate of condyloma acuminatum using traditional treatments is higher than that of applying photodynamic therapy, and a variety of adverse reactions after treatment. At the same time, different parts of condyloma acuminatum after treatment recurrence rate is also different, especially for intra anal-rectal warts. Objective: To evaluate whether using photodynamic therapy (PDT) can effectively reduce recurrence of condylomata acuminata for intra anal-rectal warts. Methods: After the confirmation of the diagnosis of intra anal-rectal warts, the patients were treated with PDT with 5-aminolevulinic acid hydrochloride (ALA). PDT was performed with irradiation of 18-36 J/cm2 at an irradiance of 20-40 mW/cm2 with light-emitting diode (LED) light energy, wavelength 635 nm. We used a special PDT light equipment for intra anal-rectal area warts. PDT was repeated once every week for 4 weeks. Results: After PDT, the complete clearance rate was 76.1% (35 of 46 patients). At the end of the 12 weeks followed, recurrence occurred in five cases. We recorded pain in all 46 patients and the average visual analog scale (VAS) pain score was 6.96 ± 1.41 points. Conclusion: The treatment with PDT is effective in reducing the high rate of recurrence for intra anal-rectal warts. Pain is still a great challenge for the therapy.